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WCPSCC supports' specialized courses
A. ca operatîve effort

amang the four western
provinces has led ta the es-
tablishment af specîalîzed
courses for senior graduate
students,

The Western Canada Post
Secandary Coordinatîng Com-
mttee (WCPSCC>*cansisting af
the provincial mînisters respan-
sîble for post secandary educa-
t aon i n M a n ibtoba,

Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia has agreed ta
suppart- innovatîve specialîzed
courses for senior graduate
students relating ta mas-
quitaes, the handicapped and
niuclear science.

Acting on a recommenda-
-ion from the Commîttee of
Western Canadian Graduate
Deans, WCPSCC has agreed ta
finance three advanced level
specialîzed graduate courses in
the western region on an ex-
perîmental basîs.,

In thîs way it s expected
more innovative and efficient
use can be made ai specialîzed
facilities and staff in the
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Ideas: The spark we ru
Hoechst develops a constant
stream ai new ideas ta keep its
research painted in the right
directions. Ideas about what is
needed, ideas about what is
wanted, Ideas about what is pas-
sible, ideas about what is proba-
ble in the light ai a constantly
changing, ever-increasing body
af basic knowledge.

research areas of western un-
ve rsit ies.

The fîrst course "Mas-
quitaes: Their Bîolagy, Cantral
and Sensary 0r ga n
Morphalogy" will be held at the
U of A February 25 ta 28.

"Il is hoped that thîs experi-
ment in co-aperatîve regianal
advanced graduate educatian
wîll be just the fîrsi ai a con-
tinuîng serîes whîch wîll
guarantee optimal shared use
of specîalîzed research
resources in western Canadian
universîties," saîd Dr. J. K.
McGregor, Dean of Graduate
Studies and Research, at the U
afA.
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GISH, from page 1

shauld be rich in forerunners
but flot one multi-cellularfossil,
has been found.- stated Gish.

He then continued ta show
howthe reptiles could nlo t have
evolved from a fish as there was
fia fassil record of a creature
which shawed develapment af
the fin bones into, leg banes or
shawed a develapment of mare
rugged pelvîc bane. Thère was,
however, a similarity in the skull
patterni of the reptile and fish.

Another problem was that
na transition farm had been
faund in whîch the reptile
changed ta a flying creature, the
archaeopteryx, which passess-
ed feathers and claws. Gish
stated that taday there are birds
such as the astrich whîch has a
claw simîlarto the earlyfarms of
bîrds s0 there was a basic bird
whîch changed a bit aver tîme.

The next problem was man.
Accordîng ta evalutian, man
evolved tram the farms
Australa9pithecus anward ta
Homo Erectus ta Homo Sapien
Sapien accardîng ta the fossîls
whîch had been found. But
agaîn there is a gap fram the
farm whîch stands samewhere
between ape and man. Wîth the
latest find by Dr. Richard
Leakey, Gîsh says, it s 3 million
years aid, and the aldest man
fou nd. However this man seems
ta be quite close ta modemn man
in that he has no braw ridges as
well as other sîmîlarities faund
n nane of the men aller hîm

except modemn man.
Creatianîsm or evalutian

we gat here somehow but
exactly haw fia ane knows but
the speculatian wîll go on..

WINDSOR U. tram page 1

past. Leddy also predîcted staff
cuts as a means ai reducîng
expenses.

Student presîdent Doyle
saîd that staff cuts were a matter
ai cansiderable importance ta
students and decrease in staff
or facilities. he said, would
ultimat&ly affect the quality of
the students' education as well
as harm their chances for future
jobs.

Deputy Education Minîster
Parr re-terated the goverfiment
position that "the increase of 14
per cent for most institutions"' s
s uf fîic ie nt ta m ain t aîin
educatianal qualîty if the un-
versîties - wîJl tîghten their
beits a bit.'

Parr dîd nat elaborate an
the methadology used ta arrive
at the 1 4 per cent increase
eýtemate, but divergent figures
beîng cîted by unîversîties and
by the -province have became a
regular feature ai the current
debate.

The province, ta sustaîn its
argument that the increase is
sufficient, always cites the 1 4
per cent 'aver-alI" increase in
speeches and press releases.

The unîversîties, hawever.
buttress their contention that
the increase is insuffîcient by
usîng a 7.4 per cent figure,
whîch is the increase in enraîl-
ment for next year in the
calculatian.

But fia matterwhîch figures
are used. it is apparent that little
progress is being made in the
current palîte exchanges
between the province and the
universities ai Ontario. The
farmer says everythîng is jusi
fine: and the latter says it îsn't.

Same abservers suggesî
that the gaverfiment will fiai
soiten ifs stand on funding untîl
the issues are placed befare the
public.,fiat just the pravînce's
universitv cammunities.
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Helping Build Canada
Products and ideas from
Hoechst have touched and
improved the quality ai peaple's
lives in every area around the
world, in a hundred cauntries
on six continents. As an affiliate
of the worldwide Haechst orga-
nizations Canadian Haechst
Limited has a full century of
research and achievement ta
draw upon. In Canada, Haechst
is an autanomous company
employing Canadieins ta serve
Canadian needs.
Hoechst in Canada concerns
itself with supplying bath the
present and future needs af
Canadians. The range ai prod-
ucts and services covers the
spectrum thrai¶gh industrial
chemicals, dyestuffs, plastics,
printing plates, human and vet-
erinary medicines, pharmaceu-
ticals, and textile fibres. Haechst
praducts and services, Haechst
techniques and know-how in
these fields, combined with a
large international fund ai expe-
rience, have given the company
a reputation for expertise which
takes constant striving ta live up
ta, Hoechst thinks ahead.

un on

Imagination steers the
shi p
Imagination is a prime source
ai the new ideas Hoechst uses
constantly in order ta keep
developing better praducts -

more effective medicines, better
chemical and industrial materi-
aIs. Imagination is onîy haîf the
battîe, but when gaod ideas are
properly teamed with the dis-
cipline of appîied research, they
constitute, a formidable force fin
the search for improved prod-
ucts in every area af modern lue.
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